
SPEECH BY MR. JOIIN IIUME 1\1. P., t1. E. P., LEAD EH OF Tf!f: ;;ocJ AL IJE~10CP.l\'J'J <' 

AND LABOUR PARTY OF NORTHEH.N IHELJ\ND, 'l'O TilE I\1EE'l'ING OF THE CONFEDP.Rl\TION 

OF SOCIALIST PAHTIES OF TilE EUROPEAN COI\1MUNl'J'Y IN 1•1/\Dldl> fll'J 1_(; :,pJf ;, l'JE35 

1'-lr. President, 

lve are gathered here in Madrid which, togctlwr wjtl1 Lic;lH_1n. i·· ,<hout 

to be added to the list of European Community cap_Ltal:~. 

Spa:Ln and Po1:Lugal is testimony to the fact that the European Cornmunj l'/ 

ideal, thOWJh it may occasionally appear to wane, ; s s ti 11 a P("·ler t u1 

force in European and world affairs. It is the fitst duty of l:'olitir>il 

leaders here in Madrid to note the significance of thj ·; >cven':. <"''(1 

accordingly, Mr ~- .Pres.i-den t, I should like to ex tend an advan,:e I liP. 

hearty welcome to the new members of the European Comm•.l!l' t y, ~-:;::• i !J 

uncl Portugal. 

' \ ' Mr ~- Pres id·~nt, i'we are here to discuss international poLi L!c<-t 1 p: c>l;: ·p··~ 

and the role of Europe in the world. I am the leader of the smctll~s~ 

party i1' !his confederation. It may be that we do not h'l'.'C ~' -:_;':'E>.c'_ 

deal of experience of international poli U.cal probLems where I come 

from but I do not need to stress that in Northern :ire.L-•ncJ -v1e dn ha'J•" 

experience of problems. 

broader context of the European Conununi ty is someth i nq U10 t T f0e l 

particularly acutely here in the capital of Spain. Spanish-Irish 

relations are centuries old. They a re as warm as they a re f1f'f'n, 

The beginnings of English colonisa lion of Ireland and indeed tit•~ 

roots of the present conflict in Northern Ireland led to t:he ~''t·,,:>_rh•n::> 

from Ireland in 1607 of the leadership of the old Gc~eL"~c nrder in Llw 

North 'Jf Ireland. Our Chieftains, the O'Neills and th~~ O'Donnells, 

sought refuge and exile in Spain. I am reminded of the st:r<:>n.<:-r+-h 
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and depth of those links when I walk out of this hotel a.nd find n:yscl.f 

in Calle O'Donnell. Of more enduring historical importance and of imrrH~-

diate relevance to the present problem in Northern Ireland is t!1e fact, 

Mr\ 'P:t"esident, that this period in Irish history represented iJ1P. end 0f 

what might be termed Ireland's European outlook and vision and the 

beginning of what might be termed our obsession with Britain. Previous 

to this period, Ireland's external vision had been directed towards 

Europe. From that point forward, Mr. ·president, Ireland and Britain 

became locked in a historical impasse from which neither country l1a.s 

been able to escape totally. Northern Ireland today repre:::P-nts llu~ 

reality of the failure of Britain and Ireland to sort out their diffpr-

ences. Its people are the victims of tlwt failure. 

The entry of both countries to the European Economic Conununl. ty lL<};~~, 

I think, 1\'lr.vPresident., assisted in no small measure in giving us a 

wider framework and vision in which, it is to be hoped, we rr:tn ul t-im,"-1 tely 

resolve our differences. Hithout over-stressing his·tory, we can sa.y, 

Mr·~ \Ptes\ident, that our return to Europe has given us a new and a. wi.der 

vision in which our mutual obsession with our neiqhbour can be plac0cl 

in context. 

I represent a party, the Social Democratic and Labour Party of Nort-.hern 

J!reland, from the last remaining area of conflict within th<' }::;:.::J,_:h.t ;,,~~ 
.!, 

of Europe, which if I may say so, must be ~;cen us ani'lchronjsLic at n. 

Congress of European Socialist Parties and in a Conununity w!,nsc' v,:·Ly 

existence is ·the anti thesis of conflict and division. What other 

political parties present at this Congress can take for granted - de1nocratic 

institutions, consensus, government of the people, by the people, foL-

the people,- my party cannot take such things for granted. Hy party is 

neither in government nor in opposition. My party comes from a divided 

society. Our role is to create a framework in which differences can be 
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accomoda ted and, in e£ feet, to crc:a Le throuqh the .Jem• )C L".:l ti r: p!~rwr .c; ~' 

and i~n tile teeth of intolerance and violence, in:~ti tuLion~> ,ln•1 

~~tructures in which conscnsu;; can iJc Lound and me1intaincd z1s tlv~ 

',.' 

bases of democratic order. 

said yesterday that he was proud of ld s party's contribution to the 

consolidotion of democracy in Spain. I feel that here in Spain there> 

might be a special understandi l1CJ for the prolJlems of Lhe society 

which I represent, given its difficulties in occomoc1aUnc; d:iff>:•r_,-=>nce, 

given its search for a truly democrutic base. I should like 'c· 

congra tu late President Gonzale z on his party's contr ibu ti on to LIH' 

preservation of the democratic ideal in Spain, to its re''~; t.~bL~shr;,:nt 

and to its forthcoming incorporation in the European Economic Conmlllni ty. 

\tlhat is important I think is to note the contribution that men\l_;;_•u"Lii:J 

of the European Community can make to the strenqtheninq and under-

pinning of democracy. This vital role of the Community is made 

manifest by the fact that the ne~-1 den;ocraci es of C~reece, Spoi n and 

Portugal will be strengthened by means of an integrated Mediterranean 

programme to assist in the confrontation of seriou:; economic prob1E~lll~3, 

that new denDcracies, as my Spanish collea9ues will a~preci~tc, bP 

seen to be economically sound and stable. Thus there is a qu1~ntc~o;~;en-

tial link between the preservation of democracy and the ~,-;l :it ic;r, c f 

economic 
serious/problems. This in many respects is the ideal of t~hc Eu_ropcctn 

Community which sought not only Lo accomodate political difference:,; 

after the second World War, but to enshrine that accomodation in a 

European Economic Community. I come from a society which is beset not 

only by fundamental political problems, but also and perhaps as an 

_inevitable consequence by some of the most severe economic problems 

in the Western World. Northern Ireland has the hiqhest unemployment 

of any region in the European Co~nunity. I come from a society with 

deep problems of economic cleprivatio11 and youth unemployment. 
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We are deeply conscious of the interaction between political ancl economic 

problems and of the challenge to c]('mocracy represented by the ea ne er 

~F-th€ of the enforced idleness of so many of our younq people. 

There are flickering siqns that just over a dt~cade after joining Uw 

European Economic Community, Ireland and Britain may be able to find a 

way out of the dark tunnel in which tllc~ir relations have been trapped 

since the 17th century. The solution to our problems lies in finding 

democratic institutions and structures with the necessary economic: 

backing in which consensus and acceptance of difference can be d'::'Ccruo

dated as they are in the societies in which you all live. The EuropP.an 

Community with its history of conflict. far deeper than ours, and its 

experience of conflict resolution is an inspiration to us and a flame 

of hope. 

If we sho11ld be so fortunate to find that we can work out a political 

framework for the accomocla tion of our di f fernecE~s in Northern Ireland, 

then are we unreasonable if we ask our European colleagues for 

solidari l:y by insisting that they contribute to the underpinning and 

preservation of such a framework in the same manner as they havP donG 

for the democracies of Greece, Spain and Portugal by offerin~f to ,tssi st 

with a major and essential prograrmne of economic re construe tion that 

would give hope to our youth and faith in the future of the democratic 

process. 

I have a further reason,apart from the strengthening of the forces of 

democracy lor welcoming the entry of Spain and Portugal into the EEC. 

The great and abiding failure of the existinq Community has been its 

inability, or worse, its unwillingness, to reduce the regional 

disparities and imbalances that exist. The pwwerful industrial nations 

of the EEC have paid lip service only to the notion of regional policy 
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The poorer regions of the Community have watched in alarm at the 

mounting evidence that the Conununi ty of Nine wa~; no more than i to= 

cri tics said it was - u rich rnan~~ c Lul) - <'l'; it paid lip ,;crvi cP 

only to the creation of <1n effective 1cqional policy. ~vc are ql<1d 

to have the <1ccession now of two powc':'rful and historic European 

nations who understand deeply and instinctively the problems of 

regional disparity and deprivation and we~ of the deprived reyions 

of Europe look forward to aliqn with them as in the Socialist qroup 

of the European Parliament we look forward to building an alliance 

with their new members of our group in order to achieve a regiondl 

policy that will finally realise one of the major aspirations of the 

Treaty of Rome - the equalisation of living standards in all corners 

of the European Community. 

We are about to enlarge the EuroJH'an Community. It is essential in 

so .. doing that we lose neither tl10 distinctiveness nor the differences 

of its component parts. We rnus t con tinuc to recognise that the e--: se n· :·.=· 

of unity is the acceptance of di vt~n;i Ly. 'fhe European Cormnu n.i ty cxi ;-: t:; 

because of such recognition. We in Ireland must draw inspiration from 

its achievements in ending war and conflict among its peoples. Indeed 

it is only when we in Ireland can accept that the acceptance of diversity 

- not victory, not conversion - j ~; Lllc essence of unity in a cli vided 

society will we achieve our dream of a truly united Irish people. 
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